Pleasure Hikes in Füssen

All tours online at www.fuessen.de/wandertouren

1 To the boat harbor in Füssen
1:00 - 1:15 h

4,1 km

20 hm
Start/Finish

Tourist Information Füssen

From the beginning of June to
mid-October, you can combine this
beginner‘s hike with a boat trip on
the lake Forggensee. The view of
Neuschwanstein castle from the
König-Ludwig-Promenade is simply
breathtaking!

2 “Valley of the Senses” near Bad Faulenbach
2:30 - 3:00 h

8,0 km

171 hm

Start/Finish Bad Faulenbach parking lot

5,1 km

6,9 km

15 hm

Start/Finish Tourist Information Füssen - Tourist Information Hohenschwangau

Enjoy the panorama as you walk past the Hohes Schloss (High palace) above
Füssen’s historic center, up the Kalvarienberg and past the hidden lake Schwansee before coming to the castles of Neuschwanstein and Hohenschwangau.

6,1 km

15 Falkenstein Tour via the „Mariengrotte“
52 hm

Weißensee bathing beach

The hike around the
sunbathed lake Hopfensee - also known
as the “Allgäu Riviera”
- provides a beautiful
view of the Alps with
Tegelberg and Säuling.

7,1 km

107 hm (79 hm)

1:30 - 2:00 h

The cultural highlight of the
great gourmet tour is the pilgrimage church Maria Hilf. In
addition to fantastic outlooks,
you will get to enjoy many
regional cheese and beer specialties.

Start/Finish

4,8 km

123 hm

Parking lot on the east lakefront of Weißensee

The forest trail begins to the east of the substation and takes you across
the upper Faulenbach valley to the lake Alatsee. The lake has gained fame
as the site of a popular book crime series.

8 Eschach Panorama Tour
2:30 - 3:00 h
Start/Finish Tourist

9,7 km

165 hm

Information Hopfen am See

The rather easy hike between lake Hopfensee and lake Forggensee takes
you through the magnificent landscape of the Alpine foothills with its high
moors and lush meadows.

13 Zirmgrat Tour
12,8 km

807 hm

Weißensee bathing beach

Beautiful panoramas and a clear view of the Zugspitze make this hike in
the Alpine foothills well worth the effort. Physical fitness, endurance and
surefootedness is a must! Our tip: the Salober Alm.

Start/Finish

6,5 km

233 hm

Tourist Inform. Füssen

Start/Finish

5,7 km

8,0 km

260 hm

Start/Finish Tourist Information
Hopfen am See

5 Forggensee-East Lakefront
1:30 - 1:45 h

9 Faulensee Tour
2:30 - 3:00 h

The tour’s highlights are the lookout point on the Kalvarienberg,
the “Walderlebniszentrum Ziegelwies” (forest experience center)
and the “Lechfall” cascades. Great
for families with children.

9 hm (34 hm)

Tourist Information Füssen - boat landing-stage Brunnen

Trail with moderate elevation gain through Horn and Waltenhofen to the
pier near the Brunnen camping site. Return possible by boat over the lake
Forggensee.

570 hm

Rifle clubhouse (Schützenheim) in Roßmoos

The tour takes you past the “Mariengrotte” to Germany’s highest castle
ruins Falkenstein (1268 m). Ludwig II died before fulfilling his dream of
building a sister palace to Neuschwanstein here. Physical fitness, endurance and surefootedness is a must!

Key

12 Alatsee Tour

Start/Finish

2:30 - 3:00 h

10,1 km

7 Cheese-Beer-Path

4:30 - 5:15 h

4 Hike to the Walderlebniszentrum Ziegelwies

3:45 - 4:15 h
Start/Finish

Perfect for families with children, who will love walking through the natural
rock arch on the southern section of the trail. Almost no elevation gain.

Tourist Information
Hopfen am See - Pröbstener
Straße in Eisenberg

188 hm (176 hm)

1:30 - 2:00 h
Start/Finish

Start/Finish Tourist Information Hopfen am See

Start/Finish

3 Three-Castle-Tour
1:30 - 2:00 h

1:30 - 2:00 h

2:00 - 2:30 h

The trail takes you up the Ruchtisteig and the “Unterer Kobelweg”
path with splendid views of the
legendary lake Alatsee. Then follow
the forest track along the valley
floor, past lake Obersee and lake
Mittersee and experience the “Pfad
der Sinne” (Path of the Senses).

11 Weißensee Tour

6 Hopfensee Tour

Follow the trail across grasslands and forests until you
reach the little lake Faulensee. The Hopfen castle ruins
provide a perfect lookout
point for a great view of the
mountains.

14 Short hike through Weißensee

10 Beichelstein Tour

This short leisure walk along quiet country roads and farm lanes is a good
way to get to know the area.

4:45 - 5:30 h
Start/Finish Tourist Information Hopfen am See

Diversified and scenic
hike beginning at lake
Hopfensee, with a moderate elevation gain
on the Senkele alp and
Hopfen forest.

17,1 km

0:45 - 1:00 h
Start/Finish

502 hm

3,3 km

86 hm

Weißensee bathing beach

Duration

One-way hike
Length

Circuit hike
Length

Elevation gain
(ascent/descent)

Stroller
accessible

Wheelchair
accessible
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